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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historic name: Home
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3. Street or rural address: 589 Grant AV81'1L1€

cu; Healdsburgu CA mp 95448 gmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: Q86-O20-O5

5. Present Owner: SOIQCCQQ ROb¢IfC J. & JQIWFI Rd Address; 109 Grant Avenue

City Healdsburg, CA Zip 95448 Ownership is: Public _ _ Private

6. Present Use: R85 idential Original use: RES identia 1.

DESCRIPTION

h- Awmwmwnw Modified Italianate Cottage
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

Original condition:

This house appears to have been a one—story Italianate cottage with
hip roofed dormers and porch being a period addition. The original
house features pairs of double hung windows with rustic siding, a
box cornice with pairs of brackets and the porch has round coluns
with solid balustrade.
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8. Construction date

Estirnated_li Factual _liJ..3.

9. Architect ‘WV-H__i__..___-Chanev

10. Builder W-PL Chanev

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage __l9_O._ D¢DY|’Y-L-§L§——
or approx. acreage

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograpls)

lit Apr 83 5.1.! 53



13. Condition: Excellent Good X Fair Deteriorated Nolongerinexistencei__

‘I4. Alterations;

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land L Scattered buildings Densely built-up
Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known l(__Private developmenti Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_1L Moved? Unknown? _i_
18. Related features: ,

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This home was built for A.J. Cuneo by W.H. Chaney in l9l3. Having settled
on adjoining ranches in 1873 along with the Gagliardo family, brothers
A.J. and G.A. Cuneo, had nearly identical houses built by the same con-
tractor in the same year. This house, completed in November, has hand-
finished wood interiors and substantial stonework in the basement. The
Cuneos, who began with a vegetable farm, became successful orchardists and
their descendants own a considerable amount of acreage currently in the
Healdsburg area, including this home. (See O86-O20-O2)
This house is a good example of an earlier rectilinear Italianate cottage
that has been "modernized" to a more neo-classical structure by the
addition of dormers and verandah of the later style.
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20 Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS . ¢HE

Religion ____i Social/Educationiichecked, number in order of importance.) ' Q
AYCWIECWYB _il Arts 8i Leisure _ . C .'

ECOHOI'T1lC/|f1dUSIrl3l Exploration/Settlement H 3 .h \OV _. ,, I

Government Military
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21 Sources (List oooks, documents, surveys, personal interv ews \ fill ~ i
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